
THE WEATFER AND CROPS.
Tub AVkvtiikr..For thrro or four days of

last week, ami up to Sahimth noon of the prosout,we had intensely hot weather, hut. n suddenwind sprang up on t'.ie afternoon of Sabbath,necompanicJ with thunder and a lightfull of rain, which cooled the atmosphere. and
during the night the thermometer fell rapidly.On Monday mid Tuesday, with slroni; wind*,the shade was absolutely chillinir and winter
clothes comfortable. It is nuiiiti ireMing warrner.\V« are sadlv in want of a i»ood soakingrain in and around the village,, ( neiallv. we
lonrn, the foniitrV has n«>t solVered, cx«'i | t in
f-peoiul loentT'ir-s. JVof* are doinir Well, though
wo hear that « fn>ni turna out- to he bad'v fil-
led..Carotin* Sj-<irinH.

T<1K Wkmiiii: ,«m> tiii: rum's..(>»r section
was vi- toil, on Smala\ afternoon Ih-i, l»y a
very liouvy piorm of rain iitul win.I. Tin* rain,
vi! tin-li istaifl. has pretty ff<Mi«?rnlthrough t!i« l>i>l.rii;i, ami in sonic places (am-
f '.l^ralilo injury lias heen done to ilie lainl.
Sirtee tlio rum, ;!»«» weather linn iiccn cweorlinu]ycool; till this (TiifSiliiy ttioriiitiir) tiros were
coin loi tuhlc sni'l in'i'f»i>ar\. We ni l' ptciiscil to
hear it reporteil tha' tin- liencraJ crop through
out. tlio Dictrict |il".'liiiios well.. Lancaster f.rd
u r."

Ii.iix ami Pr.oi's..(in Sr-nntljiv evening la«t
this vicinity was \i-Hcl witha rifrcsliini; rain
cilice w i it-li I iio weather lias In in tincoin fort-
jilily cmil. Tho corn croii, ai* present, lo.-ks
1llipriitiii.-ii s. hut with I'aVoralile *.'iisnii>t in the
imui'", a <; i:* y»om Wi it :>e olitaim <1.. J vi'ki,.<>

T:::* Chun Cu-ips..We havr» li«,er:itj» n«*-i
ccMlnl - fi <>i.i :il! parts n!" the I>:str:et r. -t t ii if
tin-i":;.. 'J In- present app. .it s 111111-a t. a
Isil'tfe V lli. In I II-Ml If tllffiyli n -fi t Inii i.J
< itrI In t>r iwi-iitj ii:iIa r*. \v .1 iv« »ine.>. we

Welc 1" !i it I'll, iiiin all wilh \v lit itn we
foilvtis.-.l, llttl llv f.nn i-. lining well. Kveii
i>i these plaet * where tlii'V havf hail mi rain
lor pevrrnl wet-ks it nevertheless Imiks yreeii
an J prosperous.. <>'iu > m'illi /:'«/ rjifte.

Tiik Wr.vniKit ami On:rs..Oil Siimlny Ia«t,
hy a universal vei'ihel. the temperature nf t .«
atmosphere was at :i hiuhi-r ii^ure than we
have hail it ntiv lime this summer. Ami hy 1

wny nf eoiilr.'ibt, mi Monday ami Tiie.-ilay, a
northeaster made his airival thai would have
t!oiie tin discredit t«i his chill XoVeinher hrntlier.
lilai.kets ami nvi Tenuis were in ueiicrnl it.

fjllest, linms iiml win-Illws h i'llletieally closed,
and n hi'iuht five «m the health seemed in omi.
Ira.lict, llic Fourth of July fire criiuki-r? in the
6tr''i-l.
We have lirnl n eiipi-riil»un<1umv» of r:iit) for

the Ia>t 1 wo or tiir«'o \iv«ks, ami tIto universal
cry is, * <<!r«*«-n" will carry tin-day,itnl'vf a I'loii ««*II spell of fair tIti-r
« tial>lcs tin- farmers to tiring their Mihsi«les into
the lit M. We have hear! inm-h in.jiiiiy for
tin" proper tneili<-siiit>is for' "snake lii.i it
being eon<i.lcreil highly <lanner«»iis at thi- .ii.ie
to go into sonic of iiUr cotton Ik Mo or col li

patches. | i
The planters complain of the eonlinuance of

cool night-*, ami more especially <>f tW » cold
high winds we have hcon haviiit; litis wrck, It
is thought 11.nt e!Uisv|ernlde hail fell some-
where not fur elf..«»»//.« /'/ Son.

Bh'k-Stkm Wimik WiiK.vr..I'mf. Warren
Pill're litis laid mi ill* tulde a few heads of
blue -stem white wheat, which lie obtained in
Virginia while on a n-ci nt visil to I hat Slat.i.
These heads are unusually large ami wcll-fil-
led. This variety of wheat, ilie I'rol'.-s-or in-
forms ii4, is almost uni\er.-ally cultivated in
the boiuljr counlicsof Virginia and North far- jolinn, as heing tin- !>e t adapted to ;heii-S"il
nud cl-inate, mid very productive. 1' is a lit-
tie earlier than the common white wheat, and
produces flour that has a slight straw tini'e in
color. The specimen can he seen in our office.
Prof. 1 )iiI're i>roiij.'ht a small quantity of the !
xrhent willi him, ahd will he pleaded to j»ive
nny one who desires it, mi opportunity to tryits adaptation to our soil and elimute..Hj/urUmbnrtf Krprrxx. '

THE FOURTH IN CHESTER.SPEECH OF
HON. W. W. BOYCE.

AVc copy the following from the Chester
Standard: '

The eeiebrntion of the eighty-third anniversaryof Amerienn Independence, a' I'lei'sant
( irove, was eminently successful and p'easnnt.The day was cool nud nirreeahle, and the exercise**isil^l'i.itiiiif .11..; 'CII

of the day, Mr. K. .J. MvOnni«*l. acquitted him- !
tulf admirably.Ins address was enthusiHstieal-
Jy rrcci veil l»y the larjfe ami uppreciat ive audi-
ence in attendance. The Hon. \V. \Y. I Joyce,
we were plcasi-d to see, was present, ami wil'.i
his fellow-eil i/.oii>» ami constituents i:f (.'heater,
entered henrtilv ami with spirit, into the patri-otic demonstrations of 'he occasion. In responset<> the unanimous wish of the larjie crowd
of citizens who had {fathered there from the
different sections of the district, he came forwardin '.lie afternoon and delivered a speechof nn hour's length, in his happiest and best
style. We have neither the time r the Space
ltow t.o give anything like a synopsis of this
spaed:, which was so well delivered und 90 well
received l>y all present.

Mr. Boyce's opinions on the grent politicalquestions which ar« now before tho country
are well Icnoti'ji mid understood, and he d:d
not, on this occasion, diltVr at all from his positionsas formerly expressed and delivered,
lie recommends ''moderation" us tho wisest
and safest and hest policy for the South, lull lie
uur^ mil, II3IIIIIIC HIIUII! IHOSl UIIJUSI iy ] II HI I) 111! 1e
advise an}' thing like "submission.lie earnestlydeprecates tint ruining lie re of abstract
nnd fruitless issues.such as the revival of the
African slave trade.the enactment by Congressof n slave code, ns it is called. for the territories.Ac.., ns sucli a course operates only and
solely to our disadvantage, hy creating division-.and distractions at home, and l»y giving to
our enemies additional capital on which to
"work, as the lenders of the Black Republican*live only by f.inatical agitation ai'd excitemeiiL
I'lU'-.tieallv, they care nothing for sluvery nor
lor the slaves.all they desire is power, and to
obtain this they will not hesitate to resort to
any measures however base nnd selti^h. It
were indeed unwise in us thus to give then) art
additional element of agitation, and consequentlyof power, !>v creating these issues on

: *»_ T> IJ -t
».« > uniu^lliius. dir. J». wiriiKi uepiorc Ule
lection of a Black Republican President.'this,

in his opinion, would In- a sufficient enure for
the South to dissolve her connection politicallywith tho Federal Government, lie could never
consent to remain in the Union hut as an equal,and if the Black Republicans obtain possessionof the Government, the South can no longerhope for eqnali'y in tlip Union. But in the
meantime, let u* faithfully discharge all o«r
duties and obligations to the Constitution and
the country, so that when the great questionis presented to us we m»y he prepared in heart
and in mind to meet it. Let us not choose a
riissoltuion of the Union as a thing to be desiredand labored for by ourselves, but let us
be prepared to accept it as an alternative.

Tii* STatubauzation Question..A letter
frotu the Hon. (». E. I'ugh, United States
Senator, on the exciting question, lias the followingparagraph :

Residence, in any country, so long a* it continues,will subject the party resident to. the
law of thut country; and we preturnresirdeuce,ordinarily, from the mere fact of birin.
But thia presumption is rebntted, and completelyovercome, l>y a chnngc of refidenee,
ttCeniDpnnivd hy other acts denoting the inten
tion of the party to expatiate hjuuself. A man
born in Prnssin. therefore, who 11 as become a

. resident of the United State*, and taken the
oath of naturalization, is no lopgenti subjectto'ii:'_ tr: './I* . *

i iik lviiifj i)i j-riissin.in Hiiy pense or ly any exvulwhatever. lie never can become a Pra&ian
subject, in feet, unless by removing to gruesie
and obtaining a new, fixed, permanent resi.dence there.
The Hon. John lliokmati, writing upon the

.( km* aobjiMt, says: "Yon will tlioa see that I
regard any refusal of the United States to def»ndand proWet a naturalized citizen, either
nt home or abroad, as vigorously and fully as
an AbiVricaft born, d'oatirtietive alfke of the
.theory, principle* and pfaotice of oan} Government,and demanding the marked titiuVe of
t>v«ry coniUUiut Democrat." * - > »

The Dunibt-r votes polled at this bolt ottMondayfor tihen if is 461. "It confidently bafeiyedthat ona of the (oar candidate* is elteted..tfiting Sun.

THE INDEPENDENT l'RKSS.
JVBI3isvILLTSTS, O.

W. A. LEE, EDITOR-
~

Friday Morning, July 15, 1859.

ADVEETISEMENT8.
We direct attention to tlie advertisement of

Mr. A. A. \Vilmams, wlio is constantly receivingand keeps always on liand, the latest and
most select styles of the season.

1ty reference to the Military advertisement
it wiil he seen that tlie f-tli Regiment will
parade at Morrow's on Saturday ihe Oth All-
...... » 3 ,l.. ml. pnitmnai<( t v.

IIVAl, UIIU tliv UIII |»\^IUIVIIV «»V ijUlllUA D uil

Tuesday the tMh August next.
Sec the advertisement of Mr. P. N. Wiisox,

who desire? to purchase n secondhand printing
|»r«»8!>. 1

See I lie change in the advertisement of the
ISuilding Committee of the Episcopal Church.

Also, tlie iShenft'V, and other advertisement a.

THE WEAlHElt. '
The weather during the past few days has

heen oppressively warm, and the th"rmometer
has readied ill# degrees in the shade. We
iiuve hf>n favored with s>>nie partial showers,
l>i:t rain is very generally needed throughout f

the District. 1

PERSONAL. '

Mr .toll* Ili.Mtv lii'.AKV lit Alilipvi'ln \vni

graduated A. 11. at ilie commencement of the 1

College of Xcw Jersey, Princeton, June ti'.t 1

Mr. K. Il.vv.\i!i> Si:.M!i:ooK, of South Carolina '

of die Junior Class, delivered an oration upon '
attributive Justier, as one of the Whig Hall '

orators. '

TUNNEL HILlTMASS MEETING. [We learn from the l'ickenu Cmtriir that the
IJlue Ki'lge Uailroad mass meeting will come

oil' at. Tunnel Hill, on the l!Kh of A* gust next.
Col. 1J. P. Pkkky and other distinguished speakerswill deliver addresses on the occasion, i

1' lie meeting promises to be one of great inter- f

est, and we suppose that the running of extra 1
trains, will be duly announced. j <

ABBEVILLE MALE ACADEMY.
'

The examination of the Students of this '

nourishing Academy, now under the charge of 1

Mr. W.m. II. Wiutk, and Mr. Wst. C. Waiid- J

I.;* l...»
' s

present week, und will close on lu-day by a'puii. ,

lie exhibition by the scholars. There has been '

in excellent attendance of the patrons find p

ft iends of the Institution, and the exercises have ^

Irt-en highly satisfactory. AVc trust to jiublisli a '
lull report in our next.

BUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION. t

There will lie a Union Sunday School Cole- \

lirution at \Villiuni*ton on next Wednesday, i
Llie Uolh ilist. Sunday Schools of all denomi- i
untions, and ininislers generally, are invited <;
to attend. Addresses are expected from various t
well known gentlemen. An extra train will lie u
run fur the accommodation of those desiring t
lo attend the Celebration. e

THE CHARLESTON MERCURY.
V>'c see that this valuable journal has rej rently commenced anew volume, and gives

son-riant evidence of increasing prosperity. It li
is edited with great ability, and its ample col- '
nmns presents a variety of the most valuable ^
information, political literary and commercial, ,j
Hid all the current news of the tiny. It lias K
been much enlarged and improved, and is one "

jf the most valuable journals in the Union. \
THE YORKVILLE ENQUIRER. 1

We publish in another column, the prospecLusof the Yorkville Enquirer, which is one of j:
the best and moat prosperous of our exchanges. I
Itisediled with ability, and the enterprising ^
proprietor has secured a fine list of regular
contributors who add much to the interest of j
its columns. With the 1st week in August 11

the proprietor promises to begin the ptibliea- '
Lions of nil original Nouvelette by Wii.lie Lioiit- '

heart, a popular youug writer of the State. r

THE COMPILATION OF THE POOE LAWS.
*

Under the authority of the Legislature, su3-s t
the Carolinian, Gov. Gist nppintcd E. Bellin- t

jer, Esq., to prepare and publish a compilation J
>f the Poor Laws of the State. The work has ^been done in a motst creditable manner and
with commendable despach, and has jtiat been
printed iu proper style by the State Printer.Under the order of the Govener, it will '

be distributed to the various officers of the c

State. The same id^fatigable compiler is rap
idly progressing with his volumes on the Elec- ®

Lion Laws, which we have no doubt will be ,

ready by the next session of the legislature. >

THE SPEAKERSHIP. <
The two great political factions are already j

hard at work upon the subject of who is to be f

ne next speuker. j-rom the peculiar complex- i
ion of the next House, so far as it van be un-

lerstood fiom tlio elections already hail, it :

seems that (he conflict will he as clone and ex- s

filing fts that which resulted in tlio election of i

Mr. Basks. Upon the Republican side, *

the name*, of Mr. Grow, of l'enneylva- ,
uia; Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, and Mr. Blair, of J
Missouri, are named. Upon the Democratic
side the principal men uamed are Mr. Bocock,
of Virginia, and Mr. John Cochrane, of New
York. «

I
SOLDIERS OF THK REVOLUTIONARY WAR,
The Pension Office had upon its rolls on the

ainii oi June. 1H&B, the names of 253 rerolu-
tionary soldiers. Of this small remnant or
Ik-roes, information has been received that du
ring the succeeding half year 46 went to their
long accouut, leaving upon the first day of the
present year 207 survivors. The ages of some
of these soldiers are stated to have been from
100 to lOi years. ,

» i m

THE GREAT EASTERN.
The London News states that busy hands

are at work in the monster vessel producing
order out of chaos, and carrying out the innumerabledetails which are necessary to'make it
a perfect ship. As an immense number of men
ore kept incessantly at work, there is ev«*y
pepspeet, it is said, of the ship being ready for
her trial trip on thjMppointed 4th of August. '

MB. BlOHDIH. *

The Rochester (N. Y.) Union, of the 6th
inai., saye uiai in. blondim agfia crowed the
Niagara, on the fourth, on a rope, ami returned)
in preseuce of more then 10,000 pcrtoqt.teite^roni Wi^tes I'lea«ure Ground, and flr»t
walked doWii the rope nearly one hon^reS f««t
backwards He theu returned, took his bWano-pot*,«fcd walked to therC«nada »idp. Tie
proposed II.put on a sack before UaThtf the
American aid%>bot^U friends there refused to
permit him to da The aack was sent round
to the'Canjyla ofthe rope, and Blondim pot
il over bw bead and returned with it to the
plaoe of surtntf..sack was made of Iddianblankets, wrtik.pjkcea out fortiie arm* lie1laid down upon the in the sack, and peroratedsome other feats.

THE NATURALIZATION QUESTION.
The question whether our Government

should interfere for the protection of its naturalizedcitizene, who returning (o their native
land elniiii to be relieve)] from the peiformunce
of Military service, in one wliieh of lute litis
received u pretty thorough discussion in the
public journals, and lias elicited various opinion*from some of our lending Statesmen. The
last publication on the subject is a letter of
Governor Wise, of Virginia, in w.hieli ho controvertsthe positions of General Cass ns not

setting forth the true American doctrine. The
European doctrine is, "once a citizen, always
a citizen," ami that birth imposes certain duties,and confers certain claims to his nllegiance,which (lie citi/.-n can by no voluntary
act, renounce. In pursuance of this doctrine
Great Britain claimed the right t>> seize her nativeborn citizens on bo.ird of American vessel^
and its exercise led to the lust war. We re

..l .1i: r'.... if
Joi %.«i iiiu i i^, 111> IIL*I;WI UIII^ IU wwv, n ni. UII

the ground tlint the net of tiaturnliznlion puts
the foreigner on the fame footing with the nalivehorn, and equally entitles liiin to the protectionof this government.

Iitit- according totien. Cass, where the naturalisedcitizen voluntarily returns to the land
:>! his birth, he subjects himself to the laws of
lliat jurisdiction and to its claims for military
service. Hut (!ov. Wish contends thai this liabilitylias reference only to municipal, criminal.
Hid commercial relations, mid not, to political.
Military service is a political <luty lieloi.ijing.
ivhcrcver allegiance is due, and by liiu act ot
luturnli/.aliou the foreigner is required to reloiineehis allegiance to any foreign power..
In consideration of this oath of Allegiance,
It is goveri.uicnt guarantees him the same pro
cclion which it extends to its native horn citzens.The Governor would thus extend pro.cctionin cases where (Jen. Cass thinks himself
tut called upon to interfere.

MR. KHETT'S SPEECH.
Weliave rem! willi much interest the Into

ihl»» speech of the 1 lou. It. 1$. deliver:.lto n portion of his old constituency at. lirainmville,S. C. It presents ft clear exposition
if tin; nature of the Government, ami the moiveswhich established it, reviews Hip progress
>f sectional agitation, ami the untimely c«iiressionswhich have kept il alive, and counselsu united resistance as tlio only means of
iccuriiig our just etpiality in tliu Union. And
vlnvtever difference of opinion may exist, as

o the immincncy of tlie peril which the
peaker thinks to he impending, all must Agree
vith liiui in the proper spirit in which it is to
>e met.
It matters not to the South whether a sectional
lomiiialion he consistent with the Constitution
ir not. In either case it constitutes A despotism
vhieh every consideration of duty ami patriot-
stn should lead us to resist. Whether the pol-
cy of the Black Republicans is to he the enrIitin1 policy of tliis country the next l'residcninlelection will determine, and the speaker
irges upon the South the necessity of meeting
he crisis by a frank avowal and rigid adher
nee to its principles, lie thus concludes:
And let us meet it m»ilcillj*. Tlic North iti

11o last full elections.democrats with Mack
cpublicans.united to exclude us from the
nymeiit of our rights in our territories. \V«
lave no other altcrnative, il we would b'; faithulto ourselves, than to unite for their vindiation.The prospeets are cheering that the
iouth will harmonize more than (die has ever
lone on this great question. Our frontier
itates, from present indications, will not lie
mich behind the central States of the South in
heir fidelity to our rignts and institutions.
Uid above all, let no question not immediateyeonnected with the ngirressions of the North
livide lis into parties against each other. This
v-ill he fatal to all resistance or redress. Our
irst- great duty is to place the South above or

>eyoml the power of the North. First make
>ur property snfe under our own control heorewe <livide as t<> measures for its increase
itid extension. After our safety is accomplishtwill be time enough for the South to deter
nine on Measures most expedient to promote
icr agricultural interests or advance her genralprosperity. IJy a policy thus marked by
inioii, the result cannot he doubtful. If our
ights are victorious in the :;e.\t presidential
lection, we may consider it as a kind auguryif a more at:sp*cious future. If they lire overhrown,let this election be the last contest heweenthe North und the South ; and the lone.
veary ni^lil of our dishonor u»>l liumiliution
te dispersed at 'ast. I>y the glorious dny-6pring>f u Southern confederacy.

DE BOWLS'REVIEW.
We have received tlie July iiuinber of this
aluuhle periodical with the following table of
ontenU:
The Relative Territorial Status of the North

ind the South. 13y "Python Samuel Nott,
»f Massachusetts, on European ExperitneuU
visli Serfd"in. By George Fitzhhugh, of Va. ;
Southern Prosperity. liy a Florida Farmer;
jtute Constitutions, thuir Kfficocy. By L. M.
jivi-ns, of Kentucky lake, of Alabama; Climates
ind Fevers of I lie South West (concluded.) By
i. i ri 14... 'ri.» .:. :. i!...

ind Liberia. By Edmund Bnfliii; of Va.; Tim
'otomac. By II. Dodson, of tlie District of
Joliimlii:!; Law Keports.Multiplicity «»f Lav
looks. By George Fitzhuirh, of Va.; Incidents
n the Early fcjeltleineiit of the Slate of Tennes>ee,und Nashville. By 1'rof. Geo. II. Sicuck.
alii ; The I.ale Late Soutliern Convention,
jeld at Vickshurg, May 9-13, 1848 ; Departnentof Commerce ; Department of Ayricul,uru; Miscellaneous Department ; Editorial
SI iscellauy.

DEATH OF ROBERT CUNNINGHAM.
We regret to announce, says tlio Carolinian

>f the 11th, that Cupt. Bout. Cunningham, a

lighly respected citizen of Laurens District, died
on Thursday last. Capt. Cunnlnuua.)^ was the
father of Col. John Cunningham, of Charjwton,and of Mi«s Ann Cun.ningu^ who, as the
Southern Matron, has earned a6%i4Jable m fume
for her exertions iu behalf of>tba° rfidhit Vernon
oause. He wn also an nn'cle of the Hon. Wil
luv L. Yancet. Hin death will be sadly contemplated,and greatly lamented by all to whom
he may have been knowii- He died at his plantation,known as Bosemond, of a dropsical affec-
lion. Capt. Cunningham was about sixty-five
years of age.

v
- «»«

UKTVTEB4ITY OF VIBGIHIA.
The Board of Visitors of the University adjoarnedon the 80th ult. They creuted'a new

chair of Physiaal Gsograph^and Agricultural
Science, and eleo&ed Lieut^Maury, Professor,
and also elected'Lewii'M. C«ltn>»n;*Esq.( of
Ilnnover, Professor of-Latiy ifl^ftrfrHarrison's
^mco. Dr. nArrispqta»aM|Min*.lia« caoscd
much T9g*ft, H« frayi^ijHEt^pbhftir for thir'lEy'-otley ears, With y5^pMK>nd attained
the repuflfetion'of^h* wgui«t in th« Unit.'

*
*

Government cr Piira..Editor of the
Balimore Antrim, wh(?is tratellfng.jn Europe,in addtter to that Journal fsfivfU-"
"The government of tha city* ofSpasis is a

mode] for the City Fathers aH'pver the world,and fof seneral AniAtanri rrdlf {ftiAatmma'nh.
eble.T £voi>ything h 'k'ept cUan and in good«onditioto, and the offioinh fre always at work
o)eaqing« polishing anilbrightoniogthat whichU bright and beautiful atreaay. There seems
to be a regolar system-fur everything, and
reo tbe neeessaiy evile of ^.large oily a.eu soy^tmatued and controlled at t^> be renderedlea* offensive and less daogeront fatbelr effMtooothe mass of the people."

LOUIS NAPOLEON AND THE CARBONARIItlitis been as n plausible explanationof tin; Italian policy of tint French Emperor,dint in order lo appease the vengeance
of (lie Carbonari, an-I to put an end to their

repeated attempts at assassination, he has

pledged himself to the eatise of Italian indcj
petitionee. An<l llii* opinion receives eottfiriim|
tion front the fact that thi't>e attempts have
ceased since the eoiiimeneemeiit of the Italian
War. The Society ol the Catbonari have been
active participants in every movement in be-
half of freedom in Italy during the la-t een-

titi y. The name, incauini; eoal bttrtier, was

originally applied to a band of I'ree Masons. in
the forests ol (»eruinny, ami nfte wards to situ!ilnr associations in Italy which aire supposed to
have existed ns early as the sixteenth centur}'.
The great object of the Society, has all along
heen, the deliverance of Italy from its foreign
rulers. In when the revolution broke
on', in tlm peninsular, the Carbonari numbered
042,000 members, and nearly -lot) lodges, but.'
with that unsuccessful attempt they were

forced into obscurity until lSUft, when the
Emperor became a member of the Order, and
took part in the Italian insurrection of the followingye#*, llis conduct since his accession
to the French throne ha- been in flagrant violationof his pledges to the fraternity, and
now in order to make ntoncm<-nl and avert
their thleatericd Vcn<»ciin,,e, lie is said to have
illidt i tak-'U tier 1- of 11 ;>!!: (> ind« pendenee.
In eoiitiruiation of tiles.' views we make 1^1-
lowing extract from an exchange:
We have not space to copy any of the ceremoniesand regulations ascribed to the t'arbona.-ii.I5ut.it. will be sufficient 1v seen by the

above that the coit/t d'etat mid the whohr subseijuytt career of l.oiiis Napoleon have been
in ilaurant violation of his pledges as a member
ol the t.'arlmiiari. Ileuce, it is said, tin; rc-

pealed attempts at his a-sassination, in nil of
which it is a singular fact that Italians have
been the chief participants, lint it. is equally
singular tiiat since the death of Orsini these
attempts have not been renewed. In explanationof this fact Wc have had statements from
i nriH 10 me cueei niai. the I'.iiitivi'iil' lia«t a se-
ereL interview with Oivilii, between his eon-
dciinint ion and death, in wliicli tlie prisoner
predicted the iiWnIulu «<rtainty of the Kinpe.
ror's death l»y ni-sasstnation, as a penalty <»l
Ills perjured oaths in liehalf of Italian independence.Wi leurn lliut an inleligcut lh»sIonian.nu\v resident in Paris, savs Mint this
alloged interview i< generally cri'iliicil in well- j
informed circles, and also tlie fnrtlicrstatement
lliat Louis Napo'.i-oii hi the most solemn man-
ii>'t-assured Omini that lie would ihcuecfor-
ward devote himself to the work of delivering1 tajy from foreign masters, and lieuged tlie
dying conspirator to communicate tin; resolve
to his coadjutors iu Italy. Whatever truth
there may l>e in this rejmrt, it is certainly fell-
dered probable liy the retiiarkalde absence of
conspiracies niminst the Kmpcror'g life since
that lime, and 1 iy the whole progress thus far
of the Italioit war. If there be substantial
reality in the accounts, it assures tlio ini|>o-si-
Iiliuy ol l.ollH .Mlpolcon s fl<r|r|-atlill/lllt; Jl I 111 -

M-lf at the expense «»l" (lie Italian | |»t».*. A ;
thousand keen cys are now upon ev»-ry st«.-|»
In: tukcp, mid a tliutiHiimi hands al hi- sides' lo
npply tin* dagger a' iin* least sdgn of recreancy
or fullering in the great C'illlioii;iri now on

probation. If In: succeeds, tin: influence of;gratitude nn<l the lit most extent of mural i 11IIlie lice will he conceded to liim 113* t he Italian
people, lint the badges of actual government
over the peninsula can never press his lirow
except to mark liiiu as tlife sure victim ol sworn

revenge.
I <>M Mf.il« V I I II.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Mk. r.niTon:.The IJ01111I of Trusters of the

Coketlniry School, nt their recent meeting
unanimously adopted the follow jug resolutions !
anil ortli-n d a copy t<> lie sent to tlie liaunrr
and I'resx for publication. You will oblige,
(lie Trustee?, mni the numerous friend* of the
(licensed by gixing litem a place in your pa-
per.

\V heron®. ALFRED P». TUKPIX, lonLr
known as nn efficient tenelier in this institu.
tion, and nn exemplary C'hri.-tinn tcntleinnti,
lirs, in the Providence of (Jod, been removed,
l»V deiitli, from among us, therefore,

Ji'isolntl l>t. That we the Trusters of this
Institution, while we submit with r<-v«.-i. nee to
t he Div ine behest, liuueiit the L'rcnt !< ! * sustained1 iy the Institution, and the community,ami humbly rejoice in the confidence that our
loss is his eternal gain.

litxo/i'cd 2d, '1 hat a blank p:ige lie li ft in
our journal, lljmil which HI1UI1 lj« l'ccorncil Ills
ngp, office find (lentil.

Ilatolvcd Hd, Tlmt a copj* of these resolutions
lie sent to the bereaved family, and that we
tender lo liiein our t-yinput hies and pravers

V. A. CON Null, Sec'y.Cokeabury, July 11th, 1SQ{>. #

WASHINGTON"tfEWS.
Voluminous despatches were received :;t the

State Department this morning from Mr.
McLnne, our Minister in Mexico. The aspectof nffuirs had not inuteriully chunked since he
last wroto to tl'c Department. The fiitcli.
handed acts committed I<y SI ii union were drivingeven thu few who have heretofore adheredto him in opposition to him. nnd his rule
was considered near at end. He characterizes
the seizure of specie l>y fScn. Itoble* as one of
the boldest nnd most high handed roblierics
ever perpetrated in any country. Miramon,
before the eondiintn loft liml InU-.-n <-i.rlii
cent., which wns considered very Inrue. Mr.
Mcl.ane had nenl. ;i naval «>lHo«?i to negotiatewith liohlcs, hut liiiil nut luiirncd with wliul
success when the .steamer sailed.

lie ha<l, ufter long conferences, formulated k

projeet of a treaty with the Juarez government,and had laid it before the Mexican
government for consideration, but hnd not receivedany answer when the steamer sailed..
It covers the ground of material aid both in
men and money from this government to Mexico,in return for which certain commercial ad-
vaninges nre proposed to be granted to our citizens,and u ri^ht of way through the State of
Sonora to a port 011 the Gulf of California..
No sale of territory in treated for, ns the constitutionso strictly binds President Juarez that
he cannot treat for a sale.

Mr. McLane having ascertained the utmost
that the Juarez government can do, and what
it oeks for, has judiciously declined to sign a
full treaty, but lias reduced the propositions
to a treaty form which will bo submitted to
the government here. As nothing can be done
till Congress meets, and there are many pressing questions for Cabinet consideration, these
Mexican propositions could hitfflly be taken
up at present, if here, and there will bo plentyof titfic for their discussion.
The IJri'ixh Minister's recent coursp at the

city of Mexico was severely condemned byBritish subject*, and it was ui^erstood a movementwas on foot by them to petition for his
immediate recall.
Seoor Atocha has arrived liere, and has

communicated with our government in regard
to the condition of affairs in Mexico. lie has

I juat returned from Vera Cruz, where lie spent
some time. Ho expresfes a confident belief in
the power of the Juarez government to sustaiu
itself.
The United Stntcs is very popular in Mexico.

The liberal party regard Mr. Buchanan's
court? as friendly and statesmanlike. Theydesire to cultivate the mout friendly reliitious
with this government, anth'Svould like to obtainmaterial, aid also, for which they would'
be willing to make largo concessions.
There is such information in Washington as

warrants the belief that the reofnt change of
Lba British Ministry will not afreet the presentpositions of her Majesty's representativesabroad, with the exception, perhaps, of Lord
Cow)% at Paris. .

Iixnb»b or Box. Richard Rush..We regretto learn (snathe Philadelphia Peneylvftpian)that the venVrable Richard Rnih ft starringfrom dangerous i lines#. A rumor ofbis deceaseprevailed last evening, but on inquiryat bis residence, we loaned b« wasVill alive,| though in ft critical oondion.

(COMMUNICATE!!.)
Mr. I'Mitor: ! cannot, in justice 10 my own

feelings, permit llio present occasion to pass by
without expressing my heartfelt jjruliluJc to
those l;ind friends who wns so untiring in th"ir
attentions to my family (hiring our reeent affliction.[ fed this llio inoii', inasmuch ns I
tun comparatively u slrnmjer among iliem..
May Heaven's richest blessing rest upon tliem,
iiml at lust hear tliut commendation of our
Saviour, " Inasmuch us you did unto otic of
the least of these my brethren, yo did it unto
mc."

V.. Vi II1TK.

Ai:si:na». A<\\i»kmv, July 2, IP.">!I.
At a meeting of the Cadets of the Arsena

Academy, In-Ul on th'^ 2d July, 1 fi»l», the followingpreamble and resolutions were adopted :

Whereas it bath pleased Almighty (!<>d to removefrom our midst a rcspectnlilc and beloved
member of our eorp*, Cadet J. I,. JORDAN, of
Abbeville. District, who departed this life June 3,
IHr.O : be it, therefore,

Itatafrrj. That we sincerely lament the death
of our friend and class male.

tttsiilrril. That in the death «>f Cadet Jordan
ibis Aendi'fiiv lm« «iui:i!n«il » **'» .» » 1--» «

iiicuiWl* of llit; corps (icon Wrcavinl of al.igll10114*1]roinr!i<l<- hihI viiIihmI fiinnl.
'I'llnt 1i<-i 11 lt nwnro of Itk worth.«!iil» \v»» <l<M-|i|y sympathize Willi lii* hi-reiiveil

I'liiinlv, vcn-l iis.-nrctl dial wliul lias Wen to u<
:i loss l< III liilii it.I « :. risril i»nin.

/»<*///..</, *111:1! iii im-morv of tin- ili'i-i-nsi-il.
\vi- wear tin? lia lij«* of inuumiii;; tliiriv
i|:i\ s.

/{ Tliut a copy of llii-so rrsnlntions lie
truiiMiiitti'il to tin- family of ih« ilecciiswl, ami
lliut lln«y In* pulilisliotl in tliu Coltunliia dikI Ah
In:villc papers.

M. I?. IIIT M I'll HEY, Chairman.
Gko. \V.'])ai:»;.\n. Scm-tary.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival of the Steamer City of Baltimore.

kw York, .Inly 11.
Tlio st«nm«r City <if ISnltiinoro arrived nt.

Il.io ......1 1...:....: 1..: I
............. is"'Siiuini.ivirpool

In the Until niliiiio.
The sales of eotton on Wcdnwilay amounted

to 8.000 hales.the market elosmi* Rtciidy.Hiviulsl-iilTs steady. Provisions dull. Consols
;»2i to SUSJf.

(m-ihmmI (Jyulai lias taken command, as Colo
nol, of a retriuienl hearing his name.

liossa, Count Portailes, the Pru.-sian ambassador,litis arrived at the headquarters of the
Austrian army, which have been fixed at
Verona.

France was preparing to move an army <>n
tlie Itliinc.

I.aliai-li lias ln>cn di'sii^nated as the aoat of
government of i.ouibardy.

Arrival of the Hungarian.
F.\Tiu:it Point, .Inly S..Tin: steamship ////».

ifiirhiit left Liverpool at. '.I a. til. .lime i*l». and
passed this point at II.tin a. m. to-day, cn roiitr
to tfindiee, where she will be due al a li.te hour
this evening.

TIH: AVAIl.

Th« following despatches contain all that
is known in regard to the talent battle 011 the
2 ttli of .Iiiiic :

« NAPo|.*'«"iN TO T«!K KMITi:-S.

C.vvniANA. Juno 2o, 1..10 p. m..It is impossibleus yet to r-lilain tlicr details »#f tin: hattle
of yester.lny. The enemy withdrew l;t~t. night.I have passed thu night in ho room occupiedin the morning hy the Kmpercr of Austria,
tiviicral Neil hits lieen appointed a Marshal of
Franco.

('.witiANA, .T11 no 2f»..The Austrinns who had
iTojscil t.lip Mincio tor the purpose of attackingn< with their whole body, hitve 1 i.-.-n <>liIilt1l<> alialnlon their positions nml withdraw
to the left hank ol the river. They have Mown
up the liriiltfe of (Soitn. The loss of the enemy

very eiiii>i(leral>li,> hut ours is much less. We
«!««* KIIIVII IIII11V L'ilUlliMI, IIMHV Lilian PI'Vl'll

thousand prisoners. ami three flat;.-!, ficueral
N i«-1 li is 11 unitarian r<trj>x <Vnr)ife have chv
ere«l themselves with irloiv, us well as the
whole army. The Snriliiii'in army inflicted
irre.it loss on the enemy. nficr liavini: contendedwith ureal fury n^aiii.st. superior forces
The I'aris /V'**''says iliat private messnsj. s

from I>cr..c are spoken of, which put down the
Au<triii'i loss at the enormous numher "I oO,l)HOfairs tin rami, it ami 15."(in taken prisoners,
together with 1 ti Hal's ami 7.> piece? of cannon.
This, however, lucks continuation.
The followiti«j is the order of the day, publishedhv the Kinpcroi Napoleon after the hattieof Sulfei ino.

"Oaviuana, .Tunc 2Gth.
"SoLniKns: The enemy, who believed themselvesahle to repulse us from (lie Chiese. have

re-crosscd the Mmoio, You have worthily defendedthe honor of I'rnn.ce. Solferino surpas.it'llthe recollection <>f I.onato and Cii.-litilione.
In twelve hours yon have repulsed the eft'nrts
of oik* hundred nixl fifty thousand men. Your
i.-iuhtisinsm <1 i>] not list there ; the numerous
artillery '»f the eiu'inv occupied formidable position*for over three league?, which you carried.Your country thanks you for your courageand perpcvernncc, and laments the fallen
We have taken three flap:*, thirty cannons and
fi.utit) prisoners. The Sardmiun army foughtwith the same valor nirainst superior forces,
nnd worthy is that army to march beside you.lilooil hns not been shed in vain, for the uloryof France and tli.» of tlu» n.uinto "

No circumstantial account of tlie battle lm<1
reached Paris. It was inferred frontthe despatchestliat the French army suffered so severely-that two daya after the battle it was
still tillable to resume the offensive.
There were vnt'tie rumors of lo/tfit) to 12,00ft

French troops havinir been killed and wounded.
The following is the Austrian official 11c-

count of the brittle :
Vkko.va, .lune 2.>..The day before yesterdny

our right wing occupied i'ozzoleitgo, Solferino
and ('avrlana, and the left wing pressed forwardas far as fluid i 7.7.01 a and Cas-Cioffredo,
but were driven back bj' the enemy.
A collision took place between the two entirenrmies at 10 a. m. yesterday. Our left,

minor iiencrai \v ur.pten, advanced an lur us
Chiese. In the afternoon there was a concentratedassault on the heroically defended town
of Solferino. Our right wing repulsed the
1'iedmontesc, but on the other hand the order
of our centre could not be restored, and onr
losses are extraordinarily heii.j. The developmentof powerful masses of the enemyagainst our left wing, and the ndvanco of Iiib
main body against Volta, caused our retreat,which began late in the evening.
Vienma, June 2f> .Austrian correspondencecontains the following:
The day before yesterday the Austrian armycrossed tho Mincio at four points, and yesterdaycame upon the superior force of the enemyin the Chiese. After an obstinate combat of

twelve hours, our army withdrew acros9 the
Mincio. Our headquarters are now at VillaKrnnca.
The Loadon Times says tWH the Austrians

have most cnndidly admitted their defent, and
that history scarcely records a bulletin In
which such a disaster is more explicitly avowed.A message from Cavriana announces that the
Emperor Nnpoleon. on the day of the battle,
was constantly in the hottest of the fire. GeneralLarrev, who accompanied him, had his
horae.killed under him
The Afoniteur snys that the b&lo will take

the name of the battle of yojferino.
Arrival of the 8te«mer"B Bremen and

Canada.
. New Yobk. uuly 12.

|' The steamship Bremen arrived off Onpe Race
on Sinning, sod ttye Canada at Halifax to«l^\with advices from Liverpool to the '2d instant.
Hie sales of notion for the week amouoted to

67.000 hales. The lower aualities have declined^d. Breadstuff* and provisions dull,and prices declining. Consols 93£.
There has been no more righting. TL allies

continued to cross the Mineio. .

Napoleon has moved his headquarters from
Yolta to Yalliuio, and Tn vested Peichiern from
Lago. The Hardiajans from Garda to Minoio.The Emperor of Austria was expected to remainin July. v
The new English ministry hava pronounced

a strict neutrality. Cobdea ^dcoMoes a seat inthe Cabinet

Tiik 1'ai.i.oon Vovack.Troy, Sunday, July8..The Troy Daily Whig learns from Mr.
Gnpcr, nn« of lliv pnssenircr!1 by tlio Atlantic,who arrived in Troy lliis morning, the followingparticulars:
Sntunlay. Imlf past. 1 I'. M., (St. Louis lime,)

wore nhronsl nl. IJoehestor, over Lake Ontario,
when the altitude was inerciiwl on neeo'int of
the wind, witirli wits blowing n perfect liitrri|enne, unaccompanied l>y rain. The supply of
nits wns stnnll, consequently tin; halloon* did
not reach the altitude above the storm. The
vessel wns immediately bended for shore,

WIm-ii tin-sturm was hirhest the vessel wns
onlv nliont :<(l feet nhove the level of the lake.
Ws reached land in a few seconds in tlm town
of Henderson. .Ielfersi.it County, with all hands
on hoard. We I it it 1 .*<1 in educ of woods
with hasket swiutriatr to and fro, making rapidevolution! anionic the hiirlior branches of the| trees, the passengers cling to tlio ritrtjinn.The streiiifth and i'e:.ei»t ..f »i.«

nrriinC'iiiciits <»f tin- ballon basket probably' saved tln> jinriy. Tlii* balloon was left mi n
liiuli tree, Hwinginc about lli«5 boat, and inucli
damaged.

Tin* whole ili^ancc travelled is 1,150 miles;
wo Marled ntfi.io I'. M. on Friday from St.
Louis, iiml landed at Henderson, Jiflersoti
eounty, at. Saturday, 1*. M. Mr. I.amoun!tain remained in charge <if tlie balloon. Mr,
Wise, Mr. (Saper an>l Mr. Hyde will come on
to the <a.-1.
A grand reception was given to the partie.'at the Village of Adams, .lelTerson enuntv..Mr. (ingor will come on to Troy, Mr. Wise on

to Albany, an«l Mr. Hyde to New York.

SrettKT.Mtv 1*iovi».. A Washington oorrcppnndent <>f the St. Louis .-ays:
"I reiMvt to re|>nrt the eotilinui-'l ill healtl

of Secretary Floyd, who is now tojourii ing nl
tin; Mil iary Asylum, near this city. Ilis laU
trip to Virginia seems to have had but liftl«
effect upon his disease, and his friends are sejriously apprehensive he will not soon recover
A member of the Cabinet. who visits! Gov
Flovd yesterday, in the country, expressed tlm
opinion that, his disease will probably tenni
mile filially. His family are nnxioii:
for him to retire from the Cabinet, nil'
he may <b> so nt. an early day should his resi
denee in t'le eoimtry not product; a change foi
the better. *'

^

O O 3VE JVE SR C I IL. .

Ahiikviilk, July 1*1. 18.M).
Cotton..None in the market. Would brin<

from 7 to lt'i ets.

Coi.fMiirA, July 13, 1859.
Cotton..Ninety hab's «>f cotton were soli

yesterday.I hales at. lnj; :;o at 11; Lalunc
GO bales prices not reported.

Nkw Om.kans, July 12, 1859.
Cotton..Sales of cotton to.day 500 bales.

middling II.}. Sales of tin; three days 2,-tOibales. Hi ipls of the three days GOO, agaius'2.8HO bales rainc date last year.

1»IKI>. <>f Typhoid PiuMininniii, in Itosii'i
) I'Mii-'i. Louisiana. on (lio 20th Juiio, 1 n.v.i
W1I.1.IAM II AI'VKV, infant son of.M.J
ami .1. A. lil'.i'WM.EK, age<l 1 y<.'nr 7 moiitln
nn-1 I'.t ilays.

Tin1 remains of tin' lovi-lv n.'iltc were inter
re<l in t J if 1 »u rial trrnnn«l in Shrcveport froti
whenee they will he ri-iiiovi-il to AlilieviKc, S

utnl lain liesiilc his forefathers, whore tin
lov.-.l an-I ahsenl ones can then visit. the eonse
crntfil spot, am] the ti ara tliat must unl>i<l>lei
(low, will I.-11 more tliau monumental stone
or stforivd urn, the worth of him who sleeps he
low.

DEPARTED, this life nl the residence of hei
son in-law, Mr. (J. V l\\itri.ow. on the '29tl
June lint, Mrs. ISAUKI.I.A MARSHALL. ii
1 ii eiulity li r-st. year «it' Iter nt!«. The «1eoi»n#"«
was the relict of John Marshall nnd ilaiightcof S:imiiul ami Mary Mar-hall. She 11 it
herself with the Methodist Church nt Traiiquiin 1S25. nn<l ha> lived a consistent Christ iai
fruiii that tiine milil her ilenlli. For the las
eitrht years she stiff" red jyreat hodily aflH-tion
which she endured with extraordinary Fuhmissionwith the full assurance of eternal huppiness heretofore. She could trnlv say, "

know tlint. »ny Redeemer livetli, ami tlioup!
worms destroy I his liodv yel. i" my flesh slial
I see Ooil." "Thounh I walk Ihroittrh the vnl
h-y ami shallow of death, I will fear no evil
for t/1011 art with me, thy rod and thy staff
they comfort. me."
She has left an only dnnehter, with numer

*>iis trrand ehihlren, three lirolhers and two sis
j ters to mourn h<-r los*. They arc persuadeishe ha< pas-sed tliroiiuh the vnllev ami shadou
of death to the ciijovment of eternal felicity

«. 51.
T>IKI>, in tlii-* villaitP, on Friday tli»» 8th in

stant. Mis* .ll'I.TA f. WHITE, diu^hter of
kiel White, in the 18tli j'car of her a<;e. Juiis
was, in iiritiv respects. an uncommon f»irl ; he
otder of riiiin! was above mediocrity, and as* sh<
had been ruined l»v piou* parents, religion fcem
eil to lie its coutrid ling principle. She whs i
constant attendee' upon the Sabbath School, am
appreciated tlit* instruction* I'lle there received
She had hecil .1 member ot the l'rcsbytcriai
Church for about 5 yearp, and although she
called away Middenly »he was ready, willing, am
anxious to depart, and lie with Christ which wa
far belter. It was a privilege to witness mupIi i
death bed ncene. ii

CONSIGNEES.

The tallowing persona have freiglit in theDe
pot ill Abliuville :.

Jolii) Rrownlee, J J f'nnnineliam, A J Clink
sculps, It J White, .1 F Murslial, E J TnylnrS McOowan, It Jones. Lee .t Wilson, Mr
Mary Kllison, J 1' Ci.llionn, II W Lawson, V
II IVirkrr, J A Norw.md, J M IVrrir., II f
Jones, T C: I'errin, C T Haskell, Cobb Muntc:
it Co, J W Hltielc, J Wliile, Levi (lordun
.Iiis I<oinax, D L WariJlaw, A Clnrk Jr, J 'I
Hamea, J F Miller, B M <fc S A Winstock I
M Latimer, John Enriglit, Mrs E Parker. li
Buforri, W D Mars, D. McLuuclilin, Jas Mc
Combs.

1). R. FONDLEV, Ajx't.

Long Looked for Come at Last!
Greatest Luxury of the Season.
A FijJW

ELIPTIC BED SPRINGS
A riAPTRn »o unu ai»o Ro#t .n,i~:iii. 1.

cheap. TheAstor Iloiige and oilier ho
tels have been lately furnished with them, an<
they are pronounced without a parallel for com
fori in the Summer. 11 o fami ly should be with
out (hem.

A. A. WILLIAMS.
July 17, 1859 12if

Headquarters^ 5
EDGEFIELD, C. H., July 1, 1859.

GENERAL ORDERS, NO..
fBUIF. following Regiment* of Infantry wilJL pnrade for Review and Drill, at encl
times and pltirea as herein directed ;
The 10th Regiment of Infantry will parade aRichardson's on Thumday, the 28th of July.The 7ih Regiment of Infantrv will »

the Old Wells, on Saturday, the 80th of Jtily.The 9th Regiment of Infantry will parAde aMrs. BiunsonV, on Tuesday, the 2d of AugUFnext.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry will parade a

Morrow's, on Saturday, the Gih'of August nextThe fith Regiment of Infantry will parade aLonisx'a on Toesdjiy the 9<h of Angnst next.
The officers and non-commisaioned officers wi|nssemble on the day before the R> view of thei

respective Regiments, for'drill and instruction.
. Volunteer companies will be inspected, am
tbe books of Beat companies examined

W. C. MORAGNE, '

... Brig. General..
H. W. Addison, Brig. Major.July 14, '$9 * 12

^0 tBi^TiSKS. ~

THE Undersigned -wishe* fo purchase a Sec
ond-Hand Printing Preee, (WashingtonHo. 2, preferred) Any office having one t

dispose of Amy do ao by addressing m« At tbi
pleoe, tba. condition af the Pr||p* An.:

Abbeville, S. 0., July 15, 1659.'

"WHO IS TIIE HKlll!'"
rl"MIE Proprietor of tlic "Vorkvillc Knqui.* rcr" proposes to answer tliis question(which, by tlic wnv, concerns every man nml
woman in tlic eountry) l>y the publication of it
spiiited original Nouvelettc. written expresslyfor the ,Kiii|»iiror" by n lolenteil yonnit writerof this Slate. ThiaStory, which, wherever
it is read, will pro<luee a sensation, is entitled,

WHO IS THE HEIR ;
on.

The Dark Mystery of the Deserted Hcuse.
NY WILLI to LIGHT1IEART,

Author of "Lulu Wnodsworth," "Winnie and
Willie," "The Children of the Sun,"

"Old Jlends und YoungIlearta," Ac., «tc.
The publication will commence with the

lirst week in August, and continue during the
ensuing three months, unfolding a plot repletewith stirring inciJcuts, dark ami mysterious
development!*, with a strange and startling deInoueiueiit. Tliq Proprietor willing to cncourag«5
Southern Literature by prnctical means, has
flit ill II riillliil r...- Ilia ..."wln...l

hopes (lint, u generous public patronage will
remunerate liis outlay nud llms encourage, t>ytin- only method possible, the developemeutof homo-talent.

In addition (o this, pcvernl contributors of
known ability are '-onstantly engaged for the
Knquirer. In every number, letters of correspondenceappear from different sections..
The brilliant and witty "Ruby" writes regu.
larly. Our promising young poet, J. Wood
Davidson, eon tribute every week. A lady of
Columbia. who is well known in newspaperj literal'ire, but whose mime we are not at liberty
to disclose, hus been pcrmum-ntly engaged for
our coluuin, and will write short, and brilliant
sketches for ehcli number. In addition to
those, we receive constant, supplies from Kev.
I. W. Kellv, J. Forest (Jowau, NV. W. Mast,
Mrs. M. W. Strnttou, "I'lincli,"' "A. II. L." "X.
V. who. with our own strict and careful
at lent ion to current affairs, muke up a weeklyiiielauge which, the proprietor l>eli :vi;s, will
interest readers of every class and should attractilie patronage of our people.

i The ' Knquirer" is published in Yorkville,
S. C'., at. £-», in advance. Clubs of Ten, §15,
and nn extra paper to the pcrsou making upr the club.
Send for it immediately, fo ns to get the

1 first number of "\\ ho is the lleir?" All lettersshould be addressed to the "Enquirer,"York ville, S. C.
LEWIS M. GRIST, Proprietor.
;SAM'Ij W. MKI/loN, Ivlitor.

Sh Jiff's Sa'e.
H ft V virtlltt of snnclrv Wrilu of Kinm Fimlna

J 1> to me directed, 1 will sell at Abbeville
e Court House,on (he firnt MonduV in AUGUST

iipxI, within the leg til hours of sale, the following
properly, t<> wit:

I Negro inuii I'lli). us tlio property of William
Morris, mis. Ueu. W. Miller and others.

£ li Negroes, to wit: Mnriah ami her three
children, Charlotte, Dennis, George, Peggy and
child Sum. as th»* property of DeWit (.!. Tiliot1son, nds. Robertson, Hudson, Pallium and others.
One House and Lot in the Town of Abhei"viile containing four ncres more or less loitud.ed by laudsnf John G" \V illson, Charles Dendy

mid John A.t'idlioun, as the property of John
> Coiiiiihe uds. Chri.-t iftii it l)eul, and others.

I House nod Lot in the village of Greenwood*
hounded hy lauds ol K. li. Calhoun and others
as ho propel I j* of S. Lewis Bond, ads. Gilford
WnPer in-il others.

. TERMS.CASH.
, JOSEPH T. MOORE, s. a. d.

Sheriff's Oflice, July 12th, I8.VJ.

TOCOSTItKTOKS.
rpiIK undersigned will receive proposals unpI. til the 2'2d day of July next, to build n

i NEW GOTHIC CHURCH
r
I on the site of the present Trinity Church.
I The Building Committee will furnish nil
1 the brick nec.-ssnry to complete the Church.
I The contractor will be required to furnish everythingbesides the above to complete the

(Jhrrcii.
Payments otic fifth^ when the sleepers nre

j laid ; one third when the building is covered
in, mid steeple completed; And the balance

I when the building is received by the cotntnitItee
Plans ami specifications enn be 6een on and

nun imer jwy izui ny calling on me rccior,
llev. Belli. Johnson.

JNO. A. CALHOUN,
J. F. MARSHALL,

, A. M. SMITH,
ED. NOBLK.
Vil. II. PARKER,

Building Committee.
July 0. 18.r.9, 8 2t
£5^" The Ahlieville Banner, Rising Sun,

and Southern Guard inn will insert the above
* twice, nnd send their accounts io this oflico for
r payment.

; FISHER, AGNEW & Cof1 Columbia, J3. O.*
Direct Importers of

i ENGLISH HAHIIWAHE,
* Cutler-, Files, tjleel, Iron, Guns, «ke., and
'

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implements, Springs. Axles, En-
mi:cne(i j_,eiiiner am] t,:ioth, Harness Mountings,
Collars Whips, Buggy Umbrellas, Malleable
Castings, Hubs,Spokes, Felloes. Shafts, Bows'
Dash Frames, and Cnrriaen Materials of nil

* kinds, ulsi>, Puints, Oil.", Varnishes, Window
G lass,

1 Ciitttu Percha and Leather
i reb<:b ^' n - h m <a «>
r MILL IKOSS, SMUT MACHINES.
; BOLTING CLOTHS,
J MILL SAWS,1 <LC., AC.,

Sole Agents for Stoat's Elliptic LockStitchSewing Machines, and Wilcox <fc Gibbs*
Revolving Loop Sewing Machines, at pricesfrom #40 to #100 each. There Machine* we
are prepared to shew from numerous testimonialsare the best in use for Family and Plantationtine.

Columbia, S. C-. July 8, 1859. 12m.
i

i SiMilJNtt AflD SUMMER
STYLES.

1 I HAVE NOW A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
AND

STRAW OOOt)S
Embracing till the Leading Style#, and have
made arrangements to receive all of the vailrious Fashions aa introduced.

*.Also,-.
t JOHN WOOLLTS
First

^
Premltim

Which took the prize at the State Agricultural
t Fare in 1857 and 68. These lints arc innnufac.tured at Granitcville, S. 0., and are warranted#
t for long service and durability.

.Also,.
^ A good selection of Misses' various colored
JOCKEYS AND LKOHORN FLATS,

J MT Owing to the lateness of the Season
the balance of nsy Summer Goods will be olo*ed,outat or near Cost.

C; P. REM3EN.
Columbia, July 8, 1869,10-tf

-MTOTIOBI: - - -V'-'

WILL be let to tiie LoweU Bidder, on Friday,tho £2nd. iu*t., the building of
o two BRIDGES.one across Car's Creek, and
s the Othn serosa Qill'a Creek, both' on th*ijloM«
" m**. "vsftaB,-okJuly4tb, 1869-10-at


